A pick-up for all your applications with a payload of up to 1.3 tonnes.

This vehicle is the latest long wheelbase model to be added to the comprehensive range of Land Rovers. It is available with two different suspension packages which are optional depending upon your requirements and the type of use for which the vehicle is intended.

1.3 tonnes - This is the high load area capability.

3020kg GWW - The suspension load area in this vehicle is for the Land Rover owner wanting increased load area and giving a 1 tonne payload.

2710kg GWW - The high capacity Pick-Up has a full width tailgate and localised wheelarches which minimise intrusion into the payload area. It is available with the 2½ litre petrol engine.

The High Capacity Pick-Up has specific competitive advantages such as:

- Rust proof aluminium body
- Larger body cubes
- Superior cargo bed
- Lower floor height for easy loading
- Wider cargo bed
- Massive 3 tonne payload
- Low ratio steering
- Steering column
- High load suspension

PRODUCT FEATURES

Standard 2710 Kg GWW and optional High Load 3020 Kg GWW.

- Large single plane rear load area.
- All aluminium rear load body.
- Wide full width tailgate with single hand operation release levers.
- Localised wheelarches.
- Low raked height.
- Wide cargo bed.
- Ladder rack/ride carrier.
- Rear lamp protection bars.

Additional features on the High Load 3020 Kg GWW.

- Large single plane rear load area.
- All aluminium rear load body.
- Wide full width tailgate with single hand operation release levers.
- Localised wheelarches.
- Low raked height.
- Wide cargo bed.
- Ladder rack/ride carrier.
- Rear lamp protection bars.

- Massive 3 tonne payload.
- Low ratio steering.
- Steering column.
- High load suspension.
TYRES
The current range of approved tyres are available on the 2710 kg GVM version. For the 3020 kg GVM High-Load the standard tyre is the Avon Range Ranger MKC-6 ply.
Optional tyres available are:
- Michelin XS.
- Michelin XCM 8 ply radial.
- Michelin XCL.
- Dunlop RTM 8 ply (not V8).
- Avon Range Master Radial

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
A wide range of accessories are available to meet all your requirements.
Specific items are:
- ¾ length canvas hood.
- 7 pin trailer socket and plug.
- Mudflaps.
- Towing drop plate/paw/hook/ball.
- County seats.
- County acoustic trim.
- Cubby box (only in certain markets).

See your local Dealer for a complete list of the options and accessories available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>BORE (mm)</th>
<th>STROKE (mm)</th>
<th>CAPACITY (cm³)</th>
<th>MAX TORQUE (ft-lb) at</th>
<th>MAX POWER (hp) at</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2½ litre Petrol</td>
<td>90.47</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>1170 at 2000 rpm</td>
<td>51.5 at 4000 rpm</td>
<td>Selectable 4-wheel drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ litre Petrol</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>3528</td>
<td>118.5 at 2000 rpm</td>
<td>67.7 at 3500 rpm</td>
<td>Permanent 4-wheel drive through centre 3rd diff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½ litre Diesel</td>
<td>90.47</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>1100 at 1800 rpm</td>
<td>448 at 4000 rpm</td>
<td>Selectable 4-wheel drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYLOAD DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>EEC Kerb Weight</th>
<th>EEC Payload</th>
<th>Non EEC Kerb Weight</th>
<th>Non EEC Payload</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2710kg</td>
<td>3020kg</td>
<td>2710kg</td>
<td>3020kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½ Petrol</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ Petrol</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>2670</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>2670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: EEC Kerb Weights – are the minimum vehicle specification + half tank and 75 kg driver.
Non EEC Kerb Weights – are the minimum vehicle specification excluding driver and fuel.

TOWING WEIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>P = 4 cyl Off road</th>
<th>P = 4 cyl On road</th>
<th>P = 8 cyl Off road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trailer without brakes</td>
<td>5000 kg</td>
<td>5000 kg</td>
<td>5000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer with oversteer</td>
<td>20000 kg</td>
<td>20000 kg</td>
<td>20000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 wheel trailer with continuous or semi-continuous brakes, i.e. coupled brakes</td>
<td>4000 kg</td>
<td>4000 kg</td>
<td>4000 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advised trailer nose weight limit 75 kg.